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26 ft 2023 Wellcraft 262 Fisherman
£172,967 Tax: Paid
Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom

Boat Details

Make: Wellcraft
Model: 262 Fisherman
Year: 2023
Length: 26 ft 4 in

Price: £172,967
Condition: New

Class: Center Console
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Beam: 8 ft 12 in
Boat Location: Poole, Dorset, United

Kingdom
Heads: 1
Fuel Type: Petrol

Max Draft: 3 ft 1 in

Ben Walker | Waterside Boat Sales - Blue Lagoon - Poole
202 Sandbanks Road, Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0) 1202 081700
ben@bluelagoonmarine.co.uk
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Description

2023 Wellcraft 262 Fisherman 

This 262 Wellcraft (2023 model year) is the ultimate, robust day boat with fishing enthusiasts in mind. Throughout
this awesome centre console boat, the fixture and fittings are built with quality. This particular example which is in

stock at Blue Lagoon Marine has a very high specification and the standout features include the following 

JL Audio System with 6 x cockpit speakers 

Plumbed in toilet with overboard discharge 

Light up live bait wells/cool boxes

Large wet lockers with macerators 

Lots of social seating space throughout 

An end of summer discount has been applied to this package, part exchange Is available

Please contact the Blue Lagoon Marine team today for more information

Information & Features

Yamaha F200XCA (Engine 1)
Type: Outboard

Fuel Type: Petrol

Power: 200 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Stainless Steel

Yamaha F200XCA (Engine 2)
Type: Outboard

Fuel Type: Petrol

Power: 200 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Stainless Steel

Dimensions
LOA: 26 ft 4 in

Beam: 8 ft 12 in

Max Draft: 3 ft 1 in

Tanks
Fuel: 598 l

Accommodations
Heads: 1

Other
Hull Shape: Deep Vee

Manufacturer Provided Description

Despite the core of fishing functionality, family comfort is not forgotten aboard the 262F. The bow details an
abundance of features boating families will admire, while the helm and stern hold all the tools and features
seasoned fishermen desire.
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Mechanical

- 2 x Yamaha F200XCA four stroke outboard motors 

- Electric trim and tilt 

- Hydraulic steering 

- Lenco hydraulic trim tabs 

- 3 blade stainless steel propellors 

- Yamaha electronic controls 

- Yamaha digital engine read out screen 

- 598L fuel capacity 

Electrical

- Shore power with battery charger

- Battery trays, dual with isolator switches

- RBG lighting with adjustable knob 

- 12v and USB dash sockets 

- Additional overhead USB socket for phone charging 

- Live bait well lighting 

- Spreader lights aft and forward with split breaker 

- Overhead lights 

- Bilge pump

- Forward Baitwell pump Auto/Manual switch 

- Port and starboard locker macerator pumps 

- Electric anchor windlass with separate breaker switch 

- Horn

Navigation

- Ritchie top mounted compass 

- Nav/anchor lights 

Interior & Domestic

- Raw water pump

- Fresh water system with sink & transom shower

- Electric WC with holding tank

- Overboard discharge system for WC
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Deck

- "Garelick" integrated boarding ladder with fold out steps 

- Stainless grab rail 

- Aft transom freshwater shower

- Large pull out stainless steel cleats surround 

- Large stainless steel aft integrated rod holders 

- Baitwell, stern w/ bluecoat, light & timer, insulated, 17 gal

- Baitwell, stern w/ bluecoat, light & timer, insulated, 23 gal

- Aft fold up seating with access panel behind 

- Manual cockpit bilge pump 

- Port and starboard side pull out gunnel storage lockers 

- Central top loading live bait well locker with light, and storage sections with bungees 

- Helm and navigator chairs with fold up bolsters and arm rests 

- Overhead storage box with phone holder and charging point 

- Tackle storage lockers with boxes 

- In gunnel rod holders 

- Port and starboard side lockers with macerator pumps 

- Raw water deck washdown connection 

- Good size sidewalks up to the bow 

- The bow area is very adaptable, with sliding Orca coolbox which also acts as a seat 

- Full in fill section with cushion to create sun pad 

- Removable back rest and removable bow table 

- Good storage space beneath each seat 

- Forward anarch locker and integrated bow grab rails 

- Large central bow storage locker 

- The centre console has a large locker with built in sea toilet 

- Inside the locker is also the main breaker switch panel, storage baskets and light  

- The lifting locker has curtain in seats for privacy, where it can also be used as a changing room 

- Well placed inspection hatches give access to all important areas of this vessel 

Canvas

- Spay shields surround the helm position to give protection when needed 

- Helm station and helm seat covers 

Miscellaneous

- Upholstery finished in a very tough carbon vinyl 

- The large T-top has 7 integrated rod holders 

- EVA flooring is well placed throughout, including in the gunnels and helm seat footwell

- The top sides are finished with an anti slip finish 

- Scarab offshore package with decals 
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Disclaimer

For a full, detailed specification with additional photographs and direct contact details for the listing office
visit our website at www.watersideboatsales.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.

Unless otherwise stated on the specification sheet the following presumptions are made 
Sail drive and shaft seals are more than 5 years of age 
Gas hoses and regulators are over 5 years old 
Standing rigging and sails are more than 10 years old

NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located at a
different marina.
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